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KINGSV1LLE
t Gardenmaking is the order Cf the

day
Rev R R Noel reached nt the

9Christian church r
meofmve struck for bet¬

ter wages fljPtf per day Work on the
tunnelIsjHrSgrcssinj rapidly

Co M Thompson has commenced

iii ti 1118new storeroom on the lot where W

J L McCartya store used to stand and
it will be an uptodate building The

r
doctor has a number of hands nt work
and C M Evans will oversee the job
which will be rapidly pushed to comple-

tion
¬

b Dr C M Thompson went to Cincin ¬

nati Wednesday Mrs Sylvan 1rivitt
and bnby will join the husband and
father at Hamilton 0 where they
will make their future home Mrs T
It Taylor has returned from n visit to
Louisville relatives liastln is

spending a few days with the homo
folks nt Science Hill Mr Burns is his

I substitute S M Owens was here Fri
day adjusting claims for the C Si rail ¬

roadWm
Carey of the C S spent Sun ¬

day with his wife nnd son here G W

Thomas who travels for a Knoxville
shoe house was hero last week Mrs
C M Thompson will go to Cincinnati
soon for now millinery Little Miss

LcU Rastin of Science Uillwas the
guest of her brother Operator Rastin
Mrs M II Crctghton has been III with
grip and confined to her bed but is

much batter Dr Walter of Lancas ¬

ter was hero recently

r Welcome Ye Home Comers I

Welcome all ye homo comers
To this grand old State

Welcome all ye wanderers

tI Roth lowly and great

From Southern California
To the Northern coast of Maine

The welcome that well give you
Will always be the same

Come back come back ye prodigals
Who have wandered far and near

p Come feast your eyes upon the scenes
Of your boyhood home so dear

Neath the suns bright ray
Neath tho crystal moon

We welcome your homo coming

The second week in June

Old Lincoln sends her greetings
To her children far away

And when they see her welcome
Homeward they will stray

G a
Id

Grip Quickly Knocked Out
Some weeks ago during the severe

winter woollier both mywife and my-

self conlrac4ed ttovoro colds which

speedily dovoloHd Into the worst kind

ot la grippe with nil Its miserable

ymptonn says Mr J S Kglostonof

Maple Landing Iowa Knees and

joints aching iniisolos ttoro head

Mopped up eyes and mole running
with nlurnui spoils of chills flail

fever Vw began using Clmtnlwr
palms Cough ItetIIedly Hiding tile

dose of Chamber ¬same with u doublu
I lains Stomach nail Mw Tablets

and by lu 111 orntas soon completely

knocked out the grlp Sold by Dr
W N Craig the popular druggist
Stanford

Rccaunc John D Rockefeller forgot

his prumiso to Harry Evans a 14 year
old lad with a sweet voice tho latter
has been forced to sing in saloons for

i money Rockefeller rescued him last
summer from n beer garden when ho

entertained largo crowds nightly with

his singing says a Cleveland dispatch

Tho oil king summoned him to his For ¬

est Hill home where ho asked Harry to

staff
J Without accompaniment the boy be ¬

gan I Need Thee Every Hour John

D wiped his eyes and walking to tho

Window looked across tho green lawn

Into the cool depths of the woods

Slug I Need Thee Every Hour

again It is my favorite requested
Y

Rockefeller patted liar¬the oil king
rys

headYour
voice is a power for good

ho said you must bo educated so wo

can keep you in the church
Rockefeller promised to support Hnr

ry and his widowed mother and give

the boy a good musical education They

have not heard from him since ho left
Cleveland last fal-

lRheumatism Makes Ufo Mis ¬

arable
A happy homo Is the most valuable

possession that Is within tho roach of

mankind but you cannot enjoy Its

comforts If you are Buffering front

rheumatism You throw aside

business cares when you enter your

homo and you can bo relieved from
I

thoso rheumatic pains also by apply ¬

fog Chamberlains Pain Balm One

application will give you relief and
Its continued uso for a short time wll

bring about a permanent cure For
solo by Dr W N Craig the popular

i druggist Stanford
d

Memoir of Dr James M Black
Dr James M Black died April Cth

1900 at Knoxville Tenn of acute
pneumonia

Ho was born in Knox county Ky In
18C8 where his boyhood days were
spent and in 1892 he took his degree of
Doctor of Medicine from the Kentucky
School of Medicine Louisville lie be
gun his professional career at Red
House Madison county remaining
there three years when he removed to
Knoxville Tenn where he remained In

a continuous active practice til his
death Seldom has death gained a rich
er spoil than in the extinction of the
earthly existence of this admirable man

Ills professional courtesy was of a
high order and any unprofessional con
duct on the part of a medical man was
to him a real grief lie was mild and
considerate of the views and feelings
of others In brief he had by nature
ns well as through lifelong practice UK

detriment of a gentleman If ho felt
obliged to express a righteous indig-

nation it was usually manifested by a
withdrawal from tho objectional pres-
ence or a masterly and dignified si
hence

In his social relations he was genial
and had a keen appreciation of the hu
morous episodes in life his travels his

close and thorough observation of men
and things made him a very interesting
conversationalist About him there
was an exuberant raillery but it was
atinglcss

The confidence of an entire commun-
ity in the integrity of an individual Is

as great an honour as can bo given for
a full and complete belief in upright ¬

ness in every particular is rarely ac
corded to any man by his neighbors
but it was the right nnd privilege of

Dr Black to be so esteemed by the
community in which ho lived Ho nev ¬

er posed before the public for he cov¬

eted not a bizarre reputation the hon ¬

est coin of medical respect was recom ¬

pense enough for him
His ability to inspire a personal trust

and faith in him on tho part of his pa ¬

tients was wonderful and almost
amounted to personal magnetism Fer¬

tility in resource in every branch of
bothmedicine and surgery especially
in the latter In which ho excelled havI-
ng done successfully almost every Im-

portant operation in general and regi¬

onal surgery made him the consultant
most sought after throughout the sec ¬

tion in which he lived He was safe in
counselwas as conscientious as gentle
and those who knew were not slow to
admit that as an esthetic operator his
equal was not to bo found in East Ten ¬

nessee Ho was n member of the Ten ¬

nessee State Medical Association of tho
Southern Surgical Gyneologicnl Asso
ciation of the Knoxville City Medical
and Surgical Society nnd was elected
to honorary membership in tho Ken-

tucky
¬

State Medical Society in 189S al ¬

so elected to tho Central Kentucky
Medical Association and to tho Madison
County Medical Society His writings
were not numerous but when he chose
to report cases to and rend papers be¬

fore Iho societies of which he was n
member they were always well receiv ¬

ed Ills heart was in the realities of
his calling We could exceed your space
in delineating the traits of our departed
friend but what has been hastily jotted
from the meager data must suffice for
a tribute to n man who was strong in

medicine strong in his personal in ¬

fluence nnd in his love for humanity
Ills life was symmetrical doing with
Its weight tho heaviest work without
slight or murmur a life which was more
of n sonnet thanancpic aiifetho name
of which to the surprise of men the
Atigol1 writes in his Rook of Gold

STEEIK BAILEY

Is Tho Moon Inhabited
Sclenca has proven that tho moon

has an atmosphere which snakes life
in sumo form possible on that satellite
but not for human beings who have n
pined enough time onthisearthof ours
espe tally those who dont Know that

ke1rleBltterseurolieadacheBiliousfleas

dice Dyspepsia Dixxlnoss Torpid
Liver Kidney complaints General
Debility and Female weaknesses Un-
equalled as n general Tonto and Ap
ijetUer for weak persons anti especially
fut the aged It induces sound sleep
fully guaranteed by Pennys Drug-

Store Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard Price only COo

What has become of the dime mu
seum which used to be filled with such
horrible freaks

Its placo has been taken by tho
dime magazine The monstrosities arc-
gall there

RejcctcdSuitor may bo poor now
but there was a time when I rode In-

my carriage
The GirlYes andour mother

pushed it p
Our view is not our brothers

Wo notice as wo drift
Whats stinginess in others

In us is only thrift

NEWS NOTES

A number of workemen were burial
in the ruins of a Pittsburg building
whichcollapsed

The wife of Richard Hicks of Cloyds
Landing was run over by a loaded wa
gon and instantly killed

Tho 200dth anniversary of Benjamin
Franklins birth is to be elaborately
celebrated In Paris April 20

The New York grand jury is to enter
upon an investigation of the affairs of
the Washington Life Insurance Compa ¬

nyEdward Blackburn treasurer of the
Wichita Kas Stockyards Co has
been arrested on the charge of embez ¬

zlement
Owing to the continued illness of Att-

orney General lIadley the Standard
Oil hearing in St Louis has been con ¬

tinued until April 18

An advance altogether of 25 cents
per ton has been made by Southeastern
Kentucky coal operators since the be¬

ginning of tho coal strike
Henry CundifT and Samuel Elkins

engaged in a fist fight at Cane Creek
Breathitt county and Cundiff called to
his son to get his gun which ho used
to fire a bullet into Elkins head

Henry Youtsey and Jim Howard in
the Frankfort penitentiary for complic-
Ity

¬

In the murder of Gov Goebel met
for the first time within the walls of
the prison Sunday and without ex-

changing
¬

a word shook hands
Nathaniel Southgato Shalcr a native

Kentuckian and for many years dean of
the Lawrence Scientific School and pro-

fessor
¬

of geology at Harvard Universi ¬

ty died in Cambridge Prof Shaler
was an author of note and had held sev ¬

eral public positions
The trial of tho seven men accused of

tho murder of John A Coke near Hud
sonvillc was postponed at Hardinsburg
because the jailer lost the keys and the
prisoners could not bo brought into
court The Imprisoned men were fur¬

nished water by means of an Iron pipe
While Philip Schneider was plowing

on nis farm a few miles south of Ham ¬

mond Ind the plow struck several
sticks of dynamite buried in the ground
and he was fatally injured Both
horses were Instantly killed An ene-

my
¬

had placed the dynamite in tho

fieldAt
Williamstown County Judge W

T Simmons met with an accident that
will keep him confined to his home for
some time He started to his office
slipped and foil breaking his right leg
lie has been a lifelong cripple and this
Is the seconj time his leg has been
broken by a fall

Jim Brooks an 18year old colored
boy was waylaid and shot and instant
killed near Manchester while on his
way to church by some unknown par
ties who were concealed in the bushes
near by Green Clark and Jos Walker
both Negroes about 21 years old were
arrested charged with the murder and
lodged in tho Manchester jail

The Jefferson county grand jury has
returnedan indictment against tho
Louisvlllo Packing Company charging
it with selling 2600 pounds of hams
which were putrid and unfit for foodI
Dr S A Rradley city live stock in ¬

spector Is making an effort to hart in-

dictments returned against other park ¬

ing houses doing business in Louisville
The Mt Oliveto market house in Na ¬

ples has fallen under its weight of ash ¬

es nnd cinders from Vesuvius nnd a
number of people wero crushed to death
Tho eruptions arc very heavy und it is
feared that similar disasters will follow

lovebeenseppe The prefect tins suspended the
mayor of San Guiseppo because ho
abandoned his postduring tho outbredk

Suffered for Years with
Kidney and Liver Trouble
I suffered for live years with kid

nay and liver trouble which caused
savers pains across tho hack and a
blinding headachu I had dyspepsia
and was so constipated that I could
not move my bowels without a cathar-
tic 1 was cured by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and have
been well now for six months It says
Mr Arthur S Strickland of Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn For sale by Dr W N

Craig the popular druggist Stan ¬

ford

An exchange in speaking of a de-

ceased
¬

citizen says We knew him
as old 10 per centthe more he made
tho less ho spentthe more ho got the
more ho hes deadwe dont
know whero he wentbut if his soul to
Heaven was sent hell own the harps
nnd charge em rent

CORNS CUREDCorn Exit will posi¬

Lively remove corns In four days The
treatment is simple and pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns arc not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect euro is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

I

L1L

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

W J Murrell aged 67 is dead at
ColumbiaSylvester

Evans totally helpless for
20 years is dead in Laurel

All the coal mines in the Pittsburg
district have resumed operation

Jacob MeJster a prominent and thrif
ty farmer was adjudged insane at Lon

donMrs m

James Ryan who was a daugh
ter of R H C Mitchell of the Mitch
ellsburg section of Boyle is dead

Wlnkfield C Biggerstaff one of the
beatknown men in Central Kentucky
died at Richmond after a brief illness
of

colicJosiah
Cash has been appointed post

master at Ottawa Rock castle county
and Norman T Grew at Judson Gar
rard county

MRS F J Jones of Gum Sulphur
spent Sunday with her old friend Mrs
Alice Newland of this placerEos
Rernstadt Cor London Local

The address of Col Robert Evans
of Danville a native Pulaskian at
tho Elks entertainment here is pro-
nounced one of the most eloquent and
beautiful speeches ever delivered In
Somerset Somerset Journal

Gen Henry T Allen has appointed
Ernest T Helm a wellknown young
newspaper man of Lexington to a lieu
tenancy In the Philippine Constabulary
and he will leave In a few days for his
new position Mr Helm was born In
Lincoln county

Roland Osgood aged 70 a prominent
lumber dealer of Monticcllo and
formerly of Michigan Is mysteriously
missing and it is feared he committed
suicide by drowning inShe Cumberland
river at Mill Springs Parties have
been searching the river since Satur¬

day
The case of Frank Ball who is

charged with having killed Jack Bolin
at Middlcsboro is to be called in the
Knox Circuit Court at Rarbourville
At the present term of court the elec¬

tion bribery cases which involve
severalcounty officers will also be

calledThe
stockholders of the Laurel County

Fair elected C F Ratcliffe and Geo
C Moore directors to succeed W R
Ramsey and W A Parsley R M

Jackson W A Pugh J T Williams
and C M Randall the old directors
were retained C M Randall was
elected vicepresident to succeed W A
Parsley J T Williams was retained
OH president and R M Jackson as
general manager The Fair Grounds
andappurtenances were leased to E
A Chilton of London for 600 for this
year and the fair will be held under
his management

A MIXTURE

A little bit of August
Andu little dash of snow

A wandering southern zephyr
And a good old Arctic blow

I

A little bit of music
From the robins in the trees

A little bit of worry
Lest the daring songsters sneeze

A little bit of raining
And a little bit of sleet

A little bit of sunshine
That turns out to be n cheat

In short it takes a little bit
Of nearly everything

Thatweather can produce to make
A day in early spring

Caught Cold Whilo Hunting a
Burglar-

Mr Wm Thos Lanorgan pro-
vincial

¬

Constable ut Chijploau On-

tarIO

¬

says 1 caught a severe cojd
while hunting a burglar in the forest
swamp last fall Hearing ofChnmber
lains Cough Remedy I tried it and
after using two small bottles I was
completely cured This remedy Is
intended especially for coughs land
colds It will looseni and rellovo uI
severe cold In less tlmo than by any
other treatment and is u favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known For salo by Dr W
N Craig the popular druggist Stan ¬

ford
I lovo to cuss
The octopus

The plutocrats condemn
But if I had
A chance egad

I would be ono of them

Great Activity-
Is shown without any disagreeable
aftereffects by Dr CaldwelPs
laxative Syrup Pepsin in going to

tho seat of your trouble when you are
ir victim of Constipation lllliousnuss
Headache Indigestion Dizziness etc
It gently but firmly drives out the
poisons that lire causing your Illness
and braces up all your Internal or¬

gans to do their proper work Try It

Sold by Pennys Drug Store Stan-
ford

¬

C W Adams Hustonvlllo at
50c and 81 Money Luck If It falls

Elephants that had escaped from a cir-

cus broke up services In a Cincinnati
church

u

Musical Merchandise

BanjosClarionets
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har
TalkingMachines
UptoDate Records

A 11andMr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

BARGAINS I

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Cherry Preseres1 110

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Red Raspberry Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Pine Apple Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Strawberry Preserves 1 60

10 Pound Jar oMIeinz Peach Preserve 1 00

18 Pound Jar of Heinz Apple Butter 1 50

18 Pound Jar of Heinz Mince Meat 2 25

W H HIGGINS
CASH HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKYF

ATIC
At 81250 to insure a living colt Out of a sister to Fire Clay 230 4
colt Trotter Foaled liHXI Bred by Lister Witherspoon Versailles-
Staudllrll

Electioneer 125 I Hamiltonian 10
Arlon 18000 of Arlon Green Mountain

Record 2071 jSire Sunol Maid dam of 0
sirs of < Itleo t 2031 Palo Alto in 230
2081 Loma 2T 2OSl57others
141 Flanolla and dams of 111 Nutwood 000e213 San rolmo Manctto
l10 i Elision Dam of Arion 1 Emblem v

1 217 Nanlta 207t Oro Fino
217JCaptIluff 218 etc Hurry Clay 45

others SbnwmutwU Rceord229
< andLiam of Sn ¬ i fiecord2 Heroine 1

die Mac n 211 t of U and damsby Hambletgnian
winner of 1003 i of 4 standard 10

1 Ky Futurity performers I Cuyler 100
Henrietta I Mercedes Emma Arteburn

Sister of Fire Dam of Fire 1 fay Mambrlno
Clay 2tO Clay 230 grand Pntchen OS

dam of Hard
otta 2001-

OWVHKS STATHMBNT Atlc comes from ono of the stoutest families in thoNIIarrlettaand must bo seen to bo appreciated
Our grout young stallion ALMONT WILKES will bo allowed to

servo a limited number of approved mures at 81250 This beauty is by Gam
belta Wllkcs dam Annie B tho dam of three with records better than 220

Will also stand the splendid jack BEN BRIGHT at J8 to insure a
living colt Ho is 4yeursold 15fr hands large bone und grout style

McCARTY CO Stanford Ky

iMWOtiN1 1MN1N WK1tiNi11r
Craigs Heroin CompoundGnti g Heroin Compound

a WI1EK BABY FIRST BEGINS TO SNKEKI2 GIVE Cr
il I Craigs Heroin Compound°

IT CURES THAT JIOAKSE AND CROUPY WHEEZE c i
1 AND STOPS THAT RATTLING SOUND =

i iCRAIGS DR G1ZSTORE
j

I i
I punouiuoQ UOJaJI141JD ptmodnioQ uiojojj B3iuiQ I

YOUR WANTSriINDrugs Paints and Oils Window
Glass Toilet Articles Stationery
Wall Paper Cigars and Tobacco
Will be supplied for low cash pri-

ces by

W B McRoberts DRUGGIST 5

STANFORD

lPmtsONAL supervision givcu to till Prescriptions compounded


